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crossing New Mexico or AlLur-querqu-

a central one, crossing Rocky
Mountains South Pass; and a Northern
one, starting the of Lake Superior,
and crossing Oregon to the Pacific, The prob-
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are to bo built, aggregate cost to the gov-
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ions of dollars.

the and while rival interests
are in and Congres the
location of the and the mode of building

the British government has to and
sent parties of engineers to survey a route

Lake Superior, through territories,
to the Pacific. This rnad would open the fer-
tile valleys of Saskatchewan and lied
the North, make available the gold mining re-

gion of Frazer river, divert the trade of
the Pacific through lakes to Quebec. Thus
there routes, the
Pacific continent, average cost of
which cannot be loss than one hundred and
millions of dollars, or six hundred millions

whole.

Military Posts Texas.
Below is an extract a order issued

by Twiggs. will spen that has
already commenced the policy adopted
towards hostile Indians:

The following changes in the loca-
tions of Officers and troops in this
will be made as soon as possible the
receipt of this order the different posts

Fort Brown will be and compa-
ny "L," U't Artillery, will proceed to take

Fort Duncan Texas.
Ringgold Barracks will and

company f" " Artillery, will proceed
take at Camp Hudson, Texas.

Fort Mcintosh will-b- abandoned, and com-
pany " " Infantry, will proceed to Camp
Hudson, Texas, the commander of it
pare company field service in the sprinj.
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lected the commander of the 2nd Cavalry.
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them faithfully and promptly. Oreiron it is herealter become the mode
showed herself capable of self government of securing protection to our frontiur. Instead
fore she had of the of scattering the troops the Department
States. along our extended frontier, as heretofore, the

In T had the honor of reporting the forces henceforth to be kept effective
organizing of Oregon, after bodies the Indian country, instructed
ten of her Territorial period I have savages until they sue for peace,

admitted into Union as of the The deductions reason and the facts expe-State- s.

In Oregon all was peace and rionce alike go to show that this will be
There been no rebellion, rioting, and efficient than the one purMied by
necessity for the employment of the military previous commanders of Department.

force her people to obey the. laws o
' Since the victory of MajoAVan Dorn,

land. "True," and applause." Oregbil, which he gave the "lords of the. prairie" the
inuiuimi., ouuiua lurui iriui.u 'iqiv- oq ' "

AVelU.WshffWirnMtrfiiir;hG set--

achieved, of benig in the confederacy ot uemenrs, una un is peace aiong tne ironuer.
the other States. I shall receive her Senators
upon the floor of Congress heartfelt wel-

come when they present themselves during the
coming shall raise my voice in con-

gratulations as sincere as theirs on this

Iam glad see the States increasing in
number on the Pacific coast. I wish to see as
gr,and a power on the Pacific as have on
the Atlantic: both together and bound
together by the great Mississippi Valley. This
continent become one ocean-boun- d repub-
lic, cheers, and the principle of self gov-
ernment and of State rights shall be fairly car-

ried out in the future, our confederacy will ex-

tend over whole continent and adjacent
islands. All we have do is to preserve
clearly and distinctly those principles on which
our government is founded, maintaining

the Territories, the sover-
eignty of each State, preserving the Constitu-
tion inviolate, and allowing every State
form and regulate its domestic institutions suit,
itself, without interference from any power on
earth.

must repudiate and reject fatal
esy, lately proclaimed, that government
cannot endure as our fathers made it, divided
into free and slave States. a heavy, gait,
of popular sovereignity, State rights, and the
l'ederal Constitution be carried out in good
faith, and this confederacy extend over the

continent and endure- torever; eaeli
State having just such institutions local

i..x: '.. :i. :c r.ii
are

plification of this principle. The admission of
anew State under circumstances so auspicious,
and with a history of which our citizens are so
proud, is a just subject of congratulation, and
I thanks lor remembering

by the late census,
total 158,G20, whom 138,205 are slaves,
290 f;ee balance whites. In
1850 total population was 212,402.

whole number under cultivation
is 1,91P,215.
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Mules for Work.
We found in Burlington Co. , N. J. , that

mules were the reliance for all kinds of team
ing on the road, and for farm work they are in
universal use. A friend told us
ago he bought six pairs which In has in use

worth y all he gave for It is
well known fact that where they have been

used, thev are bought and sold without ref
erence their age, after they get over six or
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eight years ot age, and it is not to
know their reaching age of fifty years in
good working vigor. Mules with size and
quality with fine carriage horses are not very
rare and an equal Common, young
well mules are worth more than horses
of equal size. Well broken, and free from tricks,
at three or four years old, a mule with ordinary
treatment, coarser fare, and harder will
outlast and least three good horses.
When they are young, say from three to seven
years old, they often show great speed, and
make excellent, sprightly saddle and carriage

but after this aire, especially if put to
Let the hard work, they get which

whole

is abundantly rapid for all farm work, but the ac
tivity and sprightlmcss so requisite in car-

riage horse is usually lost.

News fuom run Mohave Couxtky. It ap- -

b that the Mohave determinedurn alike. Oregon is another exem- -
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upon hostilities. The command of Lieutenant
fifty forming Col. Hoff-

man's escort, was attacked on the Colorado by

the Indians, whom they defeated with a loss of

I'ort mason win oc aDoncioneii, ana brevet on this interesting occasion, and giving me the nt least ten Killed.
Major Jjarian smiui will proceed witn ins com- - privilege of mingling my felicitation w.ith yours, man horse.
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The dragoons lost neither
United with the Plutes and

Mohaves declare no mih- -

slablished in their country.

Gi:.v. Johnson Cominc IIomk. Gen. Johnson,

Commander of the army of Utah, is on his

to "the States," to visit his nunily. Col.

Cooke will lake command of tho forces, in his

The Admission of Oregon.
'

Union nnmbers thirty-thre- e sovereign
Stalia House of Representatives, on
Saturday, passed the Senate bill admitUr Ch
cgon, by a vote ot 111 to lll.s. Ihe yeas and

a government lven
beonfi that

ministration

a

egau,

smaiftCf

protection
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that

way
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were exceptions on both sides. Shorter of Al
abama, and Smith, of Virginia, voted against
the admission of the new State, and Nichols,
of Ohio, and Colfax, of Indiana, for it.

The admission oT(a new State into the Un-

ion of States is an event calculated to produce
a glow of nntibnal pride, and to enlist the hearty
sympathies of the people of all States. Oregon
is vast in territory, with incalculable ftafrwwl
resources, turd aliardy, intelligent enterprising
population. Her position upon the map of our
country is one that all must regard with high
satisfaction and solicitude. However great the
distance that separates us, her people are our
kindred, and the flag that flies over them in
the breeze from the Pacific, is the same that
floats over us. Their rivers afld ours jufj to
different oceans, but their affections and ours
as citizens are bound up in the same nationlity.
We have now two States upon the Pacific two
mighty pillars oi the temple of the Union, tow-

ering staunch and majestic on the western verge
of the continent. Bright and expaasive as
were thevisions of the I athers of the Republic,
this result is more than they dreamed. It is
sad to reflect in such a connection tflat tSe civii
and moral character of the people is not inves-
ted with the glory that would so happily become
such material granderu. Mtc Lorn.

ExrsLAxn and Mexico. The Queen, in her
recent speech to the English Parliament, threat-
ens the employment of force against Mexico.
The threat, however, has been anticipated.
Force has already been employed by the Uritish
and French admirals in the gulf, and the Mexi-

can revenues have been seixed upon. While
the United States is talking about intervening:
in Mexican affairs, England and France are
ac.fbfy, anduxlreiuly. appear. tohayt the country
under their control.

Pictures. A room with pictures in it, and
a room without pictures, differ by nearly as
much as a room with windows and a room with-

out windows. Nothing, wo think, is more
particularly to a person who has to

pass much time in his room, than blank walls,
with nothing on them ; for pictures are loop
holes of escape to the soul, leading it to other
scones and other spheres. It is such an inex-

pressible relief to a person engaged in writing,'
or even reading, on looking up, not to have his
line of vision chopped off by an odious white
wall, but to find his soul escaping, as it were,
through tne trame oi an exquisite picuire, to
other beautiful and perhaps heavenly scenes
where the fancy for a moment may revel, re
freshed and delighted. Thus pictures are con-

solers of loneliness; they are a relief to the d

mind; they are windows to the imprisoned
thought; they are books; they are histories and
sermons, which we can read without the trouble
of turning over the leaves.

Happy Comhikatio.v. There is nothing purer
than honesty, nothing sweeter than charity,
nothing warmer than love, nothing brighter
than virtue, and nothing more steadfast than
faith. These, united in one mind, form tha
purest, the sweetest, the richest, the brightest,
the holiest, and most steadfast happiness.

A Democratic Convention.
A convention of the Democracy of Kentucky

was held at Frankfort last month, consisting of

six hundred and seventy- - two delegates, subdi-

vided thus :

2

flenernls. - . -
ColoiinlH. - ,,!. " 403

M:iinrs. .... 0.1

Captain?.
'Squires.

35
13

Total. .... 672

The candidates were all Colonels ! and pol-

itics in ' Old Kentuck' is decidedly under " mil-

itary protection ! " In Arizona, however, where

we have not over twenty untitled inhabitants,

wc can heat that

"Let all the ends" thou aimest at be thy
Country's, God's, and Truth's.


